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1 .  THE PETRON FLEET CARD. Toe Petron Fle9t Ca,"d is the 
exclusive property of Petron Corporation and its privileges may be 
tenninated by Petron Co.-poration any time and for whatever 
reason, in 111,tiich case the Ous!orr,e.- a."!d/or Cardholder agrees to 
surrender the Petron Fleet Card/s upon rec;,lpt of a written notice of 
termination from Petron Corporation. The Customer agreas to hold 
Peiron Corporation free and harmless from any clelm for damages 
arising from such te.minafion. For thsE! p�rp� of this dCCJment, 
Customers and Can:lholders may . tie interchangeably used to 
denoie the party who availed of the Perron Fleet C:arz. n,e 
Customer agrnes tha! purchases made by the Csro�"lolders are valid 
and made In beh21i of the Custome.. 

2. CUSTOMER'S RESPONSIBILITY. The Customer is resoonsible 
. for all purchases made by the ca'"Ciholder nominated du.;ng ·a=unt 
openlnQ, The Customer shall be liable for all purchases made
throUQh the Petron Fl&et Card Including ell lnlerasts and p,,nelties. 
fees and other charges without the nec<>..ssiiy of p;c:,f of sign&d 
transaction reoelpts. 
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The Custo.-ner sheli be responsible. for and shall ensure. thet the 
Fle1et Card Transaction Slip accurately reflects any and an

purchases charged to the Flee! Card. In the abseace of a disputed 
transaction report received from Customer stating the· oomple� 
transaction details and circumstances of the diS!'.lu!e. the Fleet Card 
Tmns�c\ion Slip shen be deemed as concJusive ·and binding.
Tne Customer shall also be responsible fer safely retaining t'ie 
Fleet Carel Transaction Slips. Any requests for copies of the Fleet 
Card Transsction Sfips should be made Within 30 days from the 
date of transactio.,vs. otherwise the same w,11 .no bnaer be 
a=mmodated by Petron. Customer agrees to examine its 
Statement of Account and to report any· discrepancy immediately. If 
no error is reported in writing within 30 days from the statement due 
date, the Statement of Account shall be considered as conclusively 
correct. 
Customer shall be liable for the payment of an obngetions or 
charges arising from t'1e use of the Fleet Caro, which are 
attributable to the fraudulent use of the Fl�t Card by its employees. 

JOINING AND ANNUAi. MEMBERSHIP FEES. The Customer 
snail pay to Petron Corporation the Joining Fees and Annual 
Membership Fees for the privileges of membership end use of the 
Petron Fleet Card. . 

EXF'lRY AND RENEWAi. OF THE PETRON Fl.SET CARO. The 
Petron Fleet Card shall bs valid from the day of issuance until 
voluntarily surrendered by the Customer or cancelled by Petron 
Corporation dl.le to non-payment of outstanding purchases. 
Interests or fees, or for whatever re2son as may be deem 
nec,,...ssary by Petron Corporation to cancel said cards. 

PURCHASE l.lMliS: Upon approval of lhe Customer's aooount, 
certain limits will be set based on the Cuslom.al's request vis-a-vis 
decision of Petron Corporation's approving officers. These limits
are Frequency Limit per Day. Transaction Limit. Daily Limit and
Monthly Limit. The Customer recognizes that the limits set on the 
Petron Fleet Oard _during aocount opening such as Frequency Limit 
per Day, Transaction .Limit, Daily Limit and Monthly Limit are 
electronic 1,ystem settings only and should not be the basis for the 
Customer's refusa1 to pay Its outstanding obligations. The 
Customer agrees to pay all purchases made by its cardholders 
regardless whether said purchases go beyond the limits eariier set. 

LOSS OF PETRON FLEET CARO. The Customer shall 
immediately report to Petron Co.'pora0on in writing If any card is lost 
or stolen. Customer shall be liable for all purohases made prior to 
rereipt of the writtsn notification by Petron. A reasonable 
re;>lacement card fee shall be imposed. 

?AYMENTS. The Customer shall · receive a mont.'11y billing 
statement from Petron Corporation and the Customer agrees to pay 
Iha amount due stated on or before the last day of payment 
ihdicated on said billing statement. r'ailure to pay the amount due 
on the payment date shall bear the appropriate latES payment fee of 
3% per monlh. 

Cus1ome,r agrees to pay in full all l'1e outstanding charges 
appearing on the monthly Statement of Acoount on or before the 
payment due date indicated in the Statement of Ace:,unt. If the due 
dale for payment falls on Saturday, Sunday or holiday, the payment · 
due data automatically becomes the last wort.ing day poor lo said 
payment due date. Petron. reserves the right to suspend. cancel .or 
terminate the use, of Fleet Qard or ,.,;tt,drew the ;,.-wileges of the 
Cardholders in case any outstanding amount remains unpaid efier 
payment due date. 

PARTICIPATING_ MERCHANTS. Patron Ccl])<)raffoo has 
contracted with selected Petron service stations anci'or ether 
establishments to honor Petron Fl&et Customers. Petron 
Corporation shall not be responsible or fiable lo the cardholaar. if for 
any reason, the card· is not honored. The Customer's tiabllity to 
Petron Corporation is absolute. The exis!ence of any dispute or 
daim between ·the cardholder/s anc! the participating service static., 
shall not affect the Customer's obligation to pay Paron Corporation 
of ifs outstanding obliga6ons including penalties. interests or other 
charges thereon. 
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9. COMPANY ACCOUNTS. · A company which applied for a Petron fleet
Card shall furnish Petron Corporation, to,:ielrier with a signeo cop�• this 
application form, a board resolu!ion auth0;;zing for the applioation for the 
Petron Fleet Card and designation of an officer of the oompen�• to sign in 
bahali of the c,:,mpany. The officer of the company shell be jointl1• and
severally liable togather with the co..,.,pany to the amo'Jnt due arising fro:n 
the use of the P6tron F:eet C2rcl. 

iO.  SUR:EiYSH!?. All Customers with guarantors or surety shall be joinfiy 
and severally fiable with thoss guaranton; or surety. The Custo:ner·s 
s;,ouse shall eutomatically be- e sure!,• who shall likewiss be jointir and 
several!}' liable with the cardholder. 

1 1 .  DELINQUENCY. I n  the event of definquency. the Customer i s  liEble to 
pay all charges. fees anci olner obfigalions incurred b}' using the PelrOn 
Fleet card. In lhe event of �my future delinquency, the Customer 
authorizes Petron Corporation to submli end/or include the Customer 
name in the ciatabasE-. of any c.edit burea,J or institution us.,d for credit 
verification .. L!r.ewiSe, tf-ils Agreement bids the Customer's assig,is. heirs. 
succe.ssors for the entire amount oi th& obligation. 
It is also exprassly agreed that in the svant Customer's non-pa)•mant of 
all charges. fees and other obligalions in:::t!rred from the use of !he Petron 
Fleet Card, Petron Corporation shall heve the irrevocable, authority to 
automaticallv set-off and apply without rrotice to the Customer. all the 
funds.1 sa!aries, credits, securities. mone�'S. and/or accounts ieceivable 
that are in the possession of Petron Corporation (and/or its motheer 
oompE:ny, San Miguel Corporation. end/or all of its affilia!es and 
subsidiaries) and are due or owing to the Customer. as payrn�nt for the 
unpaid charges, fees and other o!:lligations. 

12. CANCELLATION. The Customer may voluntarily cancel their acoount
through a written request of cancellation. In ·cases of cancellations. all 
cards must be surrendered to Petron Corporation. Like�se, all 
outstanding charges including fees, in1erests and penalties must be 
settled.

13. CHANGES. The Customer shan inform Petron Corporation in writing of
any: change in Billing Address. Civil Status (for individuals), or any other 
pertinent information regarding the account. 

14. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY. In the event of any ection wr,ich the, 
Customer may file against Petron Corporation for any cause whatsoever. 
Customer agrees that F>etron Corporation's liability shall not exceed the 
amount Pesos: Five Thousand Only (PS.ODO} or the actual damages
suffered by the C ustomer, whichever Is lesser. 

15. AMENDMENTS •. PEt.ron Co:µoration may, at any time change or modify
this Agreemeni for whatever reason it may deem proper and necessary. 

16. TRANS!'ER. OF RIGHTS. All rights an:I interests of Petron Corporation 
under this Agreement may be transferred or assigned to another party 
without the consent of the Customer,_ his surety or gU2rantors. 

17. CUR.RENCY. All charges incurred by the Customer shall be billed end 
payable in Phmppine currency. 

�8. DISCLOSURE. The Customer hereby .consents to the disclosure of ihe 
.Petron Fleet card account to a third party and hold Petron free and 
•harmless from any llablll!y that may eri�. 

i9. SEPARABILITY CLAUSS. The enlorceablllty <:>r validity of this 
Agreement whether in whole or in part, shall not be affected by the 
enforceabllity or validity, whether temporary or pennanent, of any 
particular provision hereof because of restrictive laws. reguletions • . or 
judicial or administrativa determinalions obtained during any period 
hereef or for any other cause. 

20. DISPUTE RESO!..UTIOI�. As much as possible, disputes shall be, set\J;,d 
amicably between the parties. However. if it becomes necessary for 
either party to go to court to enforce its rights. h!lreunder. lt is agreed 
upon that venus shall be the appropriata courts of Mand2luyong City. 
Metro Manila. to the exclusion of all other =urts. 
Th& party not prevailing in court shall pay the othe,r party a reasonable
compensation for attorney's fees amounting to the ac!ual e>:pense of
li!ig2!ion but in no case lower then PhP25,000.00. 

21. OTHER PROVISIONS. The provisions stipulated in this Agreement _as 
v,etl as those pro\flsions included in othe:- materials such as TrallsactJon 
Slips. Weloome Letters. Welcome Kits and other. related documents are 
made an intesral part of this Agreement and they can be referred to 
wheriever neoessa.y. 
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